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EDITORIAL KOTES.

' The annnal report "f the
Cotton Factory tor

ljtst jSHrshowVu'very lnuiiUonie

jirofit.

Thees seetristo by no tailing
(

off in the number ot business
i:.lures;r-daif- reported by llie

' ' 'tclewi"li.
The- - irjends Ot (bo enterprise

prospects for the Texas

nnd. Pacific never looked bright-

er than niw.
The reporters' jrallerics ot the

Scnat-- s and House, in the capi
tol at have been

connected by telephone.

The Victoria Advocate cau-

tion?' Texas editors not to tnl:e

too rnncli stock in i!ater Lati

as a gubernatorial aspirant.

It it proposed to reduce the
tax on tobacco to 12 cents it

pound. .This is glorious news
tor the consumers of the weed.

Tuet missing United State-dredg- e

steamer McAllister, sup
poaeJ tn'have b en lot, has
la ned 'up all right at Sabine
Pass.

Cotton crop statistics show

that more 1ms been raised under
free tlun was under slave l.ibor,
Ttnd that tlta "cast of production
is less.

It may be well to give credii
to whotr it is due, but vs u gen-

eral rule it is safer and more
satisfactory to insist on cash pay-

ments.
Mom: Pacific railroad bills

will be introduced by Senator
Lamar and Representative Chal-

mers. They want the terminus
at YicksLnrg. ' '

A sinuous revolution is in

progress in the northern provin-
ces bt San Domingo. Com-

merce is paralyzed, and the
whole mercantile community in

dansicr of being ruined.

Those 12,000,000 ot Con
federate money in the Bank ot
"England is bothering a good
many newspaper editors. There
is no danirer of it's finding it-w- ay

iutn any ot th irpockets.

Fire, brimst-m- aud h 1 stil
occupy considerable sp.n e in
Texas newspapers. Opinion i
much divided on the subjoet.
II 1 has some champions,
while others do not beliete
there is any such country.

A Washington special to the
Galveston Neiss says it isprv-tt-

well authenticated that Geo. W.
Paschal, Jr., will be nominated
tor U. S. Marshal lor the Wes
tern District of Texas, vic Pur
nell, whose term has expired.

Koonitr FistiBunx and Walter
S. llarley, ofWaterboro, S. C,
fnught a duel neiir Savannah
with revolvers. Hurley was
shot in the bowels, and will die.
TiOiburn fljij. They were
brothcre-i- n law, and lawyers.

J efecial to the News lroni
Sao Autunio, 12th,, says the
Indians made a raid on .Russell's
rancho, forty miles Inisu Pie
eidio, and sliot a man. This i- -

supposed to be the beginning of

a large aud well organized raid.

A i)i of cignrmaher-fro- m

New York are in Wash-

ington urging the reduction of
the tobncc'i tax to 10 cents.
They are not, however, opposed
to reducing it to 12 cents, and
allowing a drawback for the
ftockin the hands of the man-

ufacturers. The New Orleans
tobacco dealers also favor the
Tednction.

The Sew York Cotton Ex-

change passed a resolution con-

demnatory ot the Silver bill, as
its passage would be injurious to
the cotton producing interests
of the country. Tho Texas
State Grange passed resolutions
in favor of the bill, and we be-

lieve that the planters through-

out the cotton belt, as well as
tins 'farmers oftlis Western
States favor the ronionetizjtion
ol silver. .

"'fe--as.

fl

Tiik OhiorRepnblg-an- s are in
a bad way about a Senatorial
candidate. In caucus they had
ten ballots without agreeing on

the man who should be sacrificed.
On the, eleventh ballot it .was
agreed the Republican vote in

the joiut couventiou should be
cast blank.

The Little Rock, Arkansas,
Gazette says thousands ol

bushels of wheat were shipped
from Arkansas to St,Xuuis soon

after harvest.- - This was bu?i-es- s.

Now Little Hock is

getting large 'quantities of St.
Louis flour. This lsiaUo busi

ness,- - buta - verv MiadiKone fur

Arkansas.
A Washington di patch say3

,he reduction of the rate of
taxation on tobacco would gen-

erally increase ' consumption,
theroby increasing the price of
the farmers' aud planters' leaf.

The price ot leaf has steadily
declined since the high tax of

March, 1S75, went iuto effect.

The bill i. said to meet tin
views ol the tobacco manufac-

turers better than any hereto-

fore offered in Coiigreas.

Tk-- j Galvctun Wharf Com-

pany held thoir annual meeting
on Thursday. The Preidcut
of the company in his report
says'that ilr. Morgan has never
iisked any railroad or wharf
privi'eges as a right. He has
always "been willing to pay for
the accommodations granted
him, and has fur many years
been on the most intimate
terms with the company. Mr.
Morgan has universally acted
as fairly as any steamship owner
would have done under like
circumstances.

An msuirection ha broken
out in Crete. The British Min-

ister at Constantinople wants a
British man-of-w- sent there.
I he rorte agree to propose a J

.ix weeks armistice. A terrible
outbreaks "spotted typhus oc-

curred in Fratcshtiand neighbor-
hood.

Gen. Rodetzky, after a des-

perate fight, has captured the
whole Turkish army defending
Shipka Pas, consisting ol forty-on- e

battalions, ten batteries and
one regiment of cavalry. Gen.
Skobelofl holds Shipka" There
is much rejoicing in St. Peters-

burg,
. .

Congressional.

"Washington, Jan. 10. House
The Ilou-- e is unexpectedly

quite lull. The committees arc-i-

MKbion. but did nothing. Cox
of New-- . York introduced a bill
to substitute hilver five cent
liieccs in place ot nicklcs, and
make tretn legal tender to the
amount of five dollars.

The giving the com-
mittees power to investigate the
several departments of the gov-
ernment was taken up. A sub-
stitute was offered that such
power le conferred only when
specific charges are preferred in
writing. 'Ihe substitute was
adopted in committee of the
whole and reported 'to the House.

Senate. Over forty Senators
were present before the Senate
was called to order. The morn-
ing was occupied in receiving
petitions in htvur of female suf-
frage.

ilellogg introduced a bill for
a steamship line batween New
Orleans and certain points in
Mexico.

Mr. Matthews' resolntion to
pay interest and principal ot
!ouds in silver was resumed.
Mr. Beck, of Kentucky, spoke in
favor ot the remonetizatiou ot
silver.

A resolution to allow the la-
dies to appear before the Senate
in favor of female suffrage was
rejected 13 to 31. Adjourned
to Monday.

WASHINOTON.Jan. 11. House
The original resolution direct-

ing the investigation ot tlie
several departments of the gov-
ernment was carried by the
Democrats on a strict party
vote. The rest of the day was
taken up with private bills.
Adjourned to Monday.

Richmond Four Couvtiez:
Several immigrants from Illinois
arrived on Monday. They are
the advance guard ot a number
that is soon to settle here
Jo. Stockings was run over by
the cars and so severely injured
that in thirty minutes he went
to be an angel. The coroners
jury said he was run over
through his own carelessness.
The railroad company buried
him.
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The Dallas Commercial says
the New York merchants have
announced their "ititention to
withdraw theii commercial
agents or drummers. This it
regards as a move iu the right
direction, because the solicting
business is overdone. Tho pub-lic'u- re

made to bear the entire
expense of the system; the coun-

try is literally overrun with
agents ot various kinds. We
may remark that in the INt of
of agents the lightning rod men
take the precedence, then the
lite insurance agent, out ins
business is on the wane, the
sewing machine man, the book
ageut, the map peddler, .the
newspaper canv;issers, the chiro--
podist, the man with the lung
tester, the patent soapi-- t, the
man with the patent churn, the
patent gate man, the patent
medicine man aud many others
too numerous to mention. The
expenses ot all these men have
to bo-pa- id by the consumers of

the various articles Suld by
them. Many ot tho goods
handled by agents are sold at
prices in many instances one
hundred percent, over and above
what the article could he bought
tor at the manufactory for cash.

The system ot selling gooda
to merchants in the country by
drummers has been in vogue for
many years, and we believj it
has been found to work satis-

factorily to the wholesale deal-

ers. It, however, the merchants
find they can do business with-

out the employment of traveling
salesman or drummers, ami find

it to their interest to patruuize
tho newspapers a little more
liberally, the publishers will
have no cause to complain.

Georgia has lorty cotton fac-

tories, nearly all of which are
making money for their owners.
Texa3 has no cottcn factories
"worthy of the name, although""
there are one or two mills dur
ing a profitable business, their
product is so small as to be of
no importance. Texas cotton
stands at the head of the list
with spinners, and --there is no
reason in the world why we
should not. have as successful
cotton mills as Georgia. The
day is not far distant when,tlm
manifold advantages of this
State will be fully realized by
capitalists, and the advantages
she offers fully utilized. It is
only a question of time, aud a
short time at that.

Cremation. The Galveston
Civilian, of tile 7th inst, just
received, has an editorial on this
subject, in which it tavors cre-

mation as being f.ir preferable
and more healthy for the living
as applied to Galveston, where
the nature of the soil and the low-ne- ss

of the laud prevents bury-

ing of the dead to a greater
depth than about two "feet.
After a man is dead it makes
buttle difference to him what
becomes of his mortal remains.
The question of their disposal
is in the hands of the living.
Popular sentiment at the present
day favors tae burial of the
dead. Hodern science and an
advanced public opinion m ly at
some future time adopt crema-
tion as the means ot disposing
ot their remains, particularly in
the large cities and densely
populated sections

Recent dispatches report
further Russian victories. Con-

tradictory reports are made re-

garding the condition of the
armistice. A Bucharest dis-

patch says it is rumored the
Grand Duke Nicholas has de-

manded the surrender of
Adrianople. The whole Rus-

sian army feels the hardness,
almost the injustice, of an
armistice proposal coming just
when a final triumph is in view.
The feeling at Russian army
headquarters i3 strongly against
crmistiec. A large number ot

fugitives are flocking to Con-

stantinople. A dispatch from

the latter place says : The pop-

ulace are irritated against Eng-

land, whom it is declared is

morally rcspon-iiil- c for Tin key's
misfortunes.
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Tin: city debt of "Victoria is
only six hundred aud fifty-seve- n

dollars.
Wood in Houston has been

selling at the rate of ten sticks
for a dol'ar.

Fort Worth has two daily
papers, and there is talk ot
starting a third.

According to the Telegram
Hou-to- u is the healthiest place
in North America.

Navarro county scrip is

scarcer than greenbacks, and is

worth dollar lor dollar.
2r--1"- city marshal, ol Dcni-so- n

is after the fakirs with a
sharp stick. He has notified
them that their room is better
than their company.

The Hebrews ot Austin
have purchased a fine building
site, for which they paid $2500

and now propose erecting one of

the finest church edifices iu that
city.

Gampbell & Clough, com-

mission merchants ot Galves
ton, have suspended. i heir
liabilities are 17,Q00 ; assets
said to be in excess of liabili-

ties.
A local option drug store

has been opened at Crockett,
Houston county. Tho stock in

rade consists of three dollars
worth of drugs and three bar-

rels of bug juice.
They had a freeze at Jeff-

erson the other day, aud the
Jimp man having run entirely
out of comparisons, says the
rjround was frozen harder than
two bricks.

Austin is crying for more
trade, yet Mexican silver is quo-

ted at from 10 to 20 per cent
discount for small amounts. In
targe amonnts it would, perhaps,
not be worth anything.

Col. John T. Pettus, one
of the original three hundred
colonists who came to Texas'
with Austin in 1822, died at
his plantation in Bee county,
on the 3d inst., aged 77 years.

At Fort Worth a man
named Lonis Heller became in-

sane, aud shot his employer, a
livery stable keeper named John
Leer, The wound is not dan-

gerous, aud Leer declines to
prosecute.

The Jeflerson Jimp man
is now happy. He has been

presented with an English
penny, the only one ho ever
saw. aud peril ips as much or
more money than he ever had at
any one time.

A prize fight is on the
tapis at the lively town of Den- -

ison. The Herald says the
town is rapidly filling up with
thieves aud tramps. Two bur-- i

glaries were committed within
twenty-tou- r hours.

Jim Blaine, of Maine ;

Eugene Hale and ex Secretary
Robeson lately passed through
St. Louis en route for Washing-to- n,

having spent some time at
Hot Springs, where they were
all thoroughly boiled out.

Houston sportsmen (Nim-rod-

not gam'-ders,-) report any
quantity of wild ducks and
geese on the prairies and down
the bay. The prairies aie in
such a moist condition that
hunting is anything but pleas-

ant.
Austin must do something

to relieve herself, says the Ga-

zette. A narrow gauge railroad
to Llano county is suggested as
the thing to give immediate re-

lief. There is, perhaps, but one
obstacle in the way the lack ot

money.
A juror in Hamilton

county encountered eleven con-trar- y

men, and with them, was
by the sheriff, kept in confine-
ment for seven contecutiye days
and nights. The jurors suffered
much inconvenience and dis-

comfort. The one man that
was willing to agree to a verdict
has sued tho sheriff for dama-

ges.

Yictoria Advocate:' ("apt.
Puliiani was again iu this coun-
ty during the forepart of the
week purchasing fat cattle. lie
intends shipping them to the
Havana market.

GddAsJLay"tV Prepara

IIowisUn3HB

tions for another cr are brisk.
Wheat i- - flourishing, "X"1 we
will, it all ib favorable. mee
good return in that quam .
The big hog weighed
pounds net.
Burleson 1 ,

Two San Antonians, a
man the sou ot a bnker.
young ladv, t

jeweler, met with a reg
windfall. Tliev were the ioint
holders ot the ticket that drew,
the JSOjUOO 5Triz"aitr ,the LjKf-a- na

State Lottery. Evervuody
in San Antonio wilt now invest
in lottery tickets.

,-
- There was a scalp burning
at the court-hous- e in Corsicana
lnsUyviek. Five wolf, nine cat
and ixty-on- c coon scalps were
incinerated. They liad been
received -- by the county inpay-
ment of the dog tax. A wolf
scalp is rafed at two dollars ; a
cat one dollar, aud a coon at
two bit.

Houston Telegram, gives'

an account ot a dastardly mur-

der in Milam county. It seems
a man named Bishop stopped
at the house ot Mr. Ben Wat-ki- ns,

who was absent. He in-

sulted Mrs. W., who told her
husbaed on his return. "Wat-ki- ns

pat Bishop out of the
house. Bishop waited until
Watkins came out when ho at-

tacked him, cutting him in the
bowels and lungs. Watkins is
dead, aud Bishop is at large.

The Waco Telephone thinks
that city has a population of

nearly 11,000, and saj--
s if the

people can be satisfied through
the report of a reliable census
taker; that " we really have a
population in excess"of 10,000,"
it will give a new impetus to
the piosperity of the town.
Send for Edwards, the Chicago
directory man, and ha will take
a census giving any required
population from 5,000 to 50,-00- 0.

TnE San Antonio Express lias
something to say -- about the
Western railway question. A

road is wanted from that city
to the Rip Grande. The Ex-

press thinks that with a railroad
westward San Antonio would
still be able to retain her Mexi-

can trade, but that if a road
was constructed direct to the
Rio Grande, with its terminus
at Houston, Galveston or Cor-

pus, San Antonio would --be
' left out in the cold."

Richmond was on Satur
day, the scene ot a cold-blood- ed

murder. Harry Hill cut W.
R. Claxton with a knife. Clax-to- n

died ir. half an hour. It
appears that the deceased was

indebted to Hill a few dollars
for rent, and that he collected it
in the manner stated. Hill
made his escape on horseback.
Popular feeling is very strong
against him, and should he be

caught it is thought that Judge
Lynch will relieve the couits of
the necessity of a trial.

"Wood Would that those
who owe us wood, would bring
in the wood, is the cry ot the
average county editor.

.
San Jacinto Veteran.

Bken-iiam-, Jan. 12, 1878.
Editok Banner: L see in your

paper of y a notice ot the
death ot John, T Pectus, ot
Bee county, etc. I have no
doubt the Peltns" referred to is
John F. Pettus, who I have
known since January, 1S31. and
was the son of William Pettns,
who was one of Stephen F."
Austin's 300 families first set-

tlers in the wilderness ot Texas.
John F. Pettns was the only
child ot Col. Wm. Pettus, and
was a small bov when his father
came to Texas'in 1823 or 1824.
John F. Pcltus was second
lieutenant company D, first
regiment volunteers at the bat-
tle of San Jacinto, 21st April,
1836. Capt. Mosely Baker
commanded the company I
was a sergeant in the same
company. John Freeman Pet-
tus was not over 65 years at his
death, as I remember him as a
voung man at San Jacinto.
Thus are tho Texas veterans
passing off and will soon all be
gone from earth. Yonrs. etc.,

Moses Austin Buyan.

Do't fail to go Robertson
it Co. it you want a fine photo-
graph. They take thcKsever
taken in Brcjih an.

HF
"V

tmSBT-- Q OTT. Portraits otiJHL), tives in all ages
""""""fcirahle but be

j
.lugareotype,:r..'Hm j uoco2mjBfe. ictures

but the
s all- -

lop
irsv

"'""""'""""""""P and
nets.

tiHWiVCTaCi.-t- N io much uesireil
i trinp- - cs rtt" oiy ,inri!its. K'sti-- r

ytrothers. chifflren: aud friends
witliin the Teach pt every one.
We all recognize the tact that
when we want pictures taken,
we waat the hist, tncv can
onlv be obtained in Brenhani
at itobertson & Co. gallery, op-

posite Mrs. Schwarz's millinery
"" 'bazar.

SSPCotton Seed Wanted.
Highest cash price paid for same
delivered at my warehouse.
d&v3ui J. A. Wiekins.

To TnE Public. We begleave
to inform the public that we
shall continne to sell goods at
auction tor the next thirty days,
commencing Jannary first. 1S7S.
Sales" to commence at 12 o'clock
st. Goods sold at Private sale
at astonishing low prices.

J. S. Nkwboc-e- & Beo.

"We call the attention of onr
readers to the advertisement of
Simmons' Liver Regulator,
which appears in to day's paper.
This standard remedy does not
deserve to be classed with the
many patent nostrums so liber
ally advertised thionghout the
country. It is one of the very
best preparations of its kind iu
use; and is recommended by the
regular ractitioners of medi-

cine. It has a large sale iir this
cit', and can be found in all
our drug BtoTes, a bottle or
package should be found in ev-

ery family, as its judicious nse
is almost certain to prevent a
a bilious attack, if taken when
the symptons first show them-

selves." Purchasers should be
careful to see that they get the
genuine, manufactured only by
J. H.Zcilin & Co., Philadelphia.

One of the bles-in- gs bestow-
ed upon man by a Bountiful
Creator, is good pure water.
This can be obtained in any
country with the world renown-
ed Great Western AVell Anger.
It is guaranteed to bore through
any kind ot Earth or soft Rock,
anil any depth required. See
Advertisement in another col-

umn ot this paper.

Bemcmbsr This.
Now is the ttino of year for Pneu-

monia, Lang Fever, Uonslis, Colli.,
and fal results of predisposition to
Consumption nnd other Throat and
Lung disease. Bofcliee'a German Sjrr-u-p

lias iieen ane'l in this neighborhood
for the pant nro or three jears without
a single failure to cure. If you hjye
not uned this medicine yourself, go to
your drugiM, 12. E Lnltn & Co., and
nftk him of ita wonderful succeed
among hi- customers. Three dopes
will reliexe the worst case. If you
havn no taith in any uiedlcino, just buy
a sample hntllo of Botchee'g German
Syrup for 10 s and try it. Uegalar
-- ize ottlo 73 cents. Don't neglect a
chance to save To cents.

The Dreaded Consnmptlsn.
i reep in upon u unaware', the sad
co!.sequ-nc- e of having once tm often
neglected a trfltng cold. Defy this
unwelcome vNitoi by us,ng Parser's
Oinger Tonic on the firit appearance
of a Cough, Cold or Sore Throat, and

ou nlll escape the danger. The is no
cure equal to it, and us powerful ac-
tion on thii mucous surfaces of the
throat and lungf, removes all soreness
and infHuitnatlou therefrom, and pro
tecls the feehlo from Consumption.
Equally valuable aB a corrective, the
thousands of lulus who euSV-- r untold
miseries from tuuctinn&I derangeinen's
will gratefully appreciate its com!orts,
as it gives entire relief from Painful
Periods and establishes the healthful
regularity of the disturbed functions.
Buy from y mr druggist, K. K. Luhn
& Co , a (I 00 bo'tlo or a sample bottle
at 15 cents and try its merits. d&w

The Banner is now prepared
to-d- job work at miraculously
low prices, having just received
a large lot of new type and
stationery, especially adapted
for wecfdiDg invitations ana
fancy work.

Otsteks. Reduction in pri
ces. Kaw lio cents, an ttie out
er styles 40 cents a dozen.
Pheni.T. Itestaurant.

Mk. Callow at is taking bet-

ter pictures than was ever taken
in Brenham.

Fit KB Bjluaed3 a Hirseh- -

bergs.

Now is the time to get mar-

ried, the Bannee has just re-

ceived a fine lot of wedding
note paper and envelopes to
match, also wedding cards.

Twenty-fiv-e cents will pay tor
a good square meal at tho Phc-n- ix

Restaurant.

HinscuBMto keeps the only
first-cla- ss saloon in the city,
lie sells none but the purest
liquors.,"

OAHBA GE PLANTS for
silt by Locked c& Edwards, dtf

1878,
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PliOFESSlOXAL CARDS.

BRCEDLOVE JfcJSWIJfG,

Attorneys - t --XnvTnr
Brenl.am. Toxns

Seth Shepani. C. O. Garrett,

SllEPARD&GAltnETT.--T iiMtaa cyo "xvt --Xjrv7C-,

Washington coun'y.Tex.

Seth Shepard. C. C. Garrett
N. A. Rector.

SHEPARD, GARKETT& RECTOR.

V.ttomoy-.x3-JBe.-c- r.

Giddingi, Lee county, Texas.

X. M TtnsinPRs for I.re county
slmnldbe snt to Giddingi office; foV

amngton cuunty to the office at
Brenham. . jlj20dtwtf

I B. McFirtand. Bates McFsrland.
McFARLAXD & idcFARLAXD,

Atorxa.oyio-c.t.-Xjivc- cr

Brenham, Texas.
Office UptaiM in A loom building
north bide of Public Square. juelSwtf

J T N'orris, MB. LB Creath. M D- -

Brenhau, Kocky, Austin co

DRS. NORRIS & CREATH
Physicians and Surgeons.

Offers their Professional services to
the citizens of Brenham and vicinity,
O'Uce H'vod & Co-- Drug'Store.

May 14th 1874. 3m

y F. MATCHET, M. D.,

Surgeon and FSjsIdan.

"Brenham, Texas.

Respectfully informs hi old
of Brenhani ard vicinity, that lights
resuu-e- practice. Office at the Crump
er House. maySOdlwtf

--T ELDR1DGE & CO.,

WrtOLESAtE AND ItKTAH, DEAT.Er.9 IS

Groceries and Provisions,
Brenham.-Texa- E.

A full and complete Stock aliravs on
hand, for sale at BOTTOM FIGOREri
for TUE CASH?.

Give us a trial,
Oct8. 1S74.

TyfRS. D. PETERS,
Dealer in

Fancy Groceries, Prints, Nuts,
Cigars and Tobacco,

Crocke"ry,Glass and Queensware,
Under Central Hotel,

Brenham, Texas.
Caali paid for butter, thickena,egga.

ami domestic trans, ino raironage oi
the public solicited.

OcuS-t- f

Murphy & JBro.wn
House, Sign and Banner Paint-

ers; Plain and Decorative
Paper Hanger.

Main St., opposite Zeiss's Battery.

We guarantee to do the Cheapest and
Best work, and would request parties
wanting antthing in our line to exam ".

me. our worK ueiore .employing any
one. We also manufacture to ordei
Show Wjndow Shades. oct30U&wdui

WILLLUT ZEISS,

Baker and Confectioner,

Main Street, Brenham. Texas.

Paler in Staple and Fancy .Groceries
Wines, Liquors, Lager Beer, Ac Hot
read, fresh Cakes and Pics on hand at
all times. .

(Eladen's Brick Building,)

Corner Main and Douglass Streets,

BRENnAM, TEXAS.

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

STAPLE AND FASCT

Groceries and Provisions
WESTERN PRODUCE,

FA2TILT SUPPLIES,
AND

IFH0LESALE LIQUOR DEALER.

Tvlaceo, Cigars, Pipes, Snit,1

Powder, SAot, Caps, Paints,
Oils, Wooden-war- e, JPTails,

Mope, Brushes, Collars,

Ilames, Traces, Jars,
Jugs, Wines and

Champagnes.

Sole Agent for the celebrated

LONDON SWAN GIN,
AND

"W. J. Leiip's Celebrated
ST. LOUIS BOTTLED BEER

In quarts and pints, Superior to anj
other.

J5T-- Tim highest market rrice pair,
for Cotton, Hides nnd other Conntrj
produce. March 1, 1874-T-.

NOTICE.
In consequence of the almnst impos

slbility of collecting the accounts ol
the late firm ot Wood & Co . the tin
dersigned will hereafter, ftom date,
conduct his biieinet-- on n strict cas!,
bais To parties who have pnid theii
account! lor the' past year and to tl.ot
who will pay promptly, the usual tiin
indu'gence. will be cheerfully extended
From all others the money will be re
qfired. H. A. WOOD, Oruggiit..

JauuMry 1:, ISIS. d3rr

vP J1

.AhstXfsr::,

SjOTS

JiBJiNBAK CAADSr

D. G. SMITH, ,
SADDLE-TRE- E MAKER.

Brenliam. Texas. .

All orders filled prrniptlrjit. living
prices. Pstiouage solicited?

j FMb.12-7-

- :

C" GEORGE KKLh'ONV

Barber aud naIr-Bmsc- rr -

Ant street, wider the Central Huno,
Brenliam, Texiu.

Shaving, sltsmpnoninc, rdyinz nnd
liairrutiing done to ordir rainmngn
solicited.. Ju.2lWf

Wsr. SCHUUENBEICG

and mana'fsctnrpr of
'- -

AGRICULTURAL IMI'LEHEaTS,
Brenliam, Texas. '

CST'Special attentfon given tn nqtm
SltoUINO, general job work and repair-
ing. Terms liberal. Shop neif May.
nard's Livery Stable. June 13, 74.

TT 1'RJLXKE, .

DEALKIU.t

Gras, Pistols

andmanufacturer of

Fire an d Burglar Proof Safes,
Antstreet,BienhamTas. r

flnns. Pistols and Safes re aired at
short noticH. Iron door and window
blinds made to order--. All kind of
cartridges and ammunition Vpt- - on
nana. uctobcr iu,'.-- ii

Dealer in
Watches. Clocks. jfiV
Jewelry, Spectr. J

cles. Silver an
Plated "Ware.

Brenham Texas.
Repairs done onHshort notice &

warranted. AH Quods warranted a
represented. vtlrig--

73 EICH iRDT & SEELCGEST,

BEEXHAJI, EEXAS,

TL & SHEET IRON WORKERS,

DKALEES I2T OESEl.'aX '

Honso Furnishing Goods. P.imps of alt
descriptions. Cooking axef Heating,
Stoves, inJarge variety,

wrought Iron Pipe and Steam; .Fit-
tings cut and fitted to order: Koufiwg
and spouting done at short notice

Thankful- - for the Ubaral patronag
bestowed tjpon the?old firm, we.TVyn-c- t

fully solicit a continuance nt the 8ia, "

Brenham, JulrSOth. 1873.

19 . A. HEAL7Y,

DCALEtt INJDESEKAlT ..

CUTLERY, EDGE-TtiOL- S,

Earmln; IcpIeBtcntsCistiBgs;

Hoes, Chains, Iron', Steel, "

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
Stove Trim tunics and Tin-war- ofal
kinds. Paints, Oils Varnishes and win.,
dowtflas. Buggy and Wagon material
Rubber Belting, from 1 to 18 lnch
wide. Packing of all kinds, cud all ar-
ticles appertaining to the Hardwant
hnsines.
Feb. 1.1 A am street. Brenham

GRAJiD
'

MMiiy opiii
Of the most snperb stock of

Millinery Goods,
Of the latest styles of Parihn pattera

Hats and Bonnets,, will take placo on

Monday, the 25th icst.
Also a complete assortment of French
and Americnn timers, and plumes of
the latest design.

Lndies are invited to call and exam-
ine. Eespee'fnllv,

Twtf JEAKBTTE SCHWAEZ

It. HOJaTrTX-A-lK- ,

Dealer In

STAPLE AND JANCY

Wa
CLOTHING.

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,

Gents' furnishing Goodt,

Indies' and ilissss

PINE DRESS GOODS,
Hosiery, Hoods, Sbawls, Toiei

Jewelry, Silks, Satins,
Lawns, Src. &c.

All of which will bo sld at rrv ren,

figures farredy cash. Call at A
(xarnina iut stock altd i liaes.

rpHOMAS JEFFERSOX,

Fainler and lThltcwashcr,
Work done in good siyle and wtr

ranted, W ill Inlso furni-- h rouMc ff--r

ball and parties at o CO a night; 's

urtirr halt price. Cniht- - (mrl
at MaDuoald't! Aactio. hcukk,Bnul.i.in

:
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